
it
gioeer corps, to proceed to Charleston at once
to take command or the forces now raised and
to be raised for the investment of Tort Sum-

ter " "iT

Resolved, That all persons (who do their
Postofflce business at this office) who voted
for Abraham Lincoln at the Presidential elec-

tion on the 6th day of last November, or
would bad they voted, are entitled to a vote
and no others.

F. C. Welch, Clrvnnan.
W. W. Wnxra Sce'ry. v i

Gov. Chase having accepted a seat in the
Cabinet, the election of a successor will de-

volve upon the Legislature now in session.

The straggle for the place win doubtless be
animated. The following gentlemen are al-

ready named as probable candidates : Gov.

Dennison, John Sherman, Benj. Stanton, Col-

umbus Delano, Tboa. Corwin, R-- C. Scheock.

li

BIr. Lincoln's Secret lovuy
A condemn the coursegreat many persons

deckled upon by the friends of Mr.
and relucUantiy aceeeded to by him, in aban-

doning the Baltimore reception, without re-

fitting upou the prodigious consequence now

depending upon his single life, and especially
the frightful calamities which would probably

follow opon iU destruction by violence. Ex-

asperated a the passions of inen now are, iuch

a casualty would at once close the door of re

Jk. TBCQMBOH t Editor.

Delaware, SSar. 8, 1801.

The InaojnrrsJ -- Address of President Lin"

coin will be fonnd on the first page. It is a doc

which were very impressive, the President was
escorted to tbe Senate Chamber; thence to
his carriage, and the military," forming as In
the procession or this morning, accompanied
bim, with the Committee of Arrangements, to
tbe VThite House, with Mr. Buchanan. i

"Orl reaching tbe Executive mansion the
troops formed io doable line on the main ave-

nue, tHi tht carriage containing tbe Presiden-
tial party passed through to the mansion. Mr.
Buchanan accompanied Mf. Lincoln to the
main hall aud then took his farewell leaving
of him, expressing in eofdial terms the hope
that his-- AdministrBtiod might prove a happy
and prosperous one.

Mr. Buchanan then retired to the residence
or District Attorney Ould, where he will so-

journ uutil his departure from the city
evening.

On the a: rival of thef-Ocessi- at the White
House, the Marshals tof the day wet success-

ively introduced; then the line beirjg fofmed,
the peo'pTe'rushedln "to congratulate the new
President The rush was exceedingly great.

Thus ended the inauguration ceremonies for

the day time, though the enthusiasm was not

by any means equal to that manifested on for-

mer similar occasions.
Everything passed off quietly. The amplest

civil and military preparations were made by
the Municipial authorities and Geueral Scott,
to provide for any emergency that might
arise. '

The various bodies of the United States
troops now here were stationed iu different
parts of the city, the Sappers and Miners
alone being in the procession. Geueral Scott,
it is said, was near the Capitol with Captain
Barry's Company of Light Artillery, Maji r

Administrator's Sale.
Id pursuance of an order of sale Issued bf tbe Pro-

bate Court of Delaware County, Ohio, on tbe td
day of March, A. D. lhfil in the caae of Wm. P. Jones,
Administrator of Edward Jeans, late of this countr,

vs. Th- mas Joaes, et. al. I, a Administrator
as aforesaid will offer at l'ubltc Sale, on the premises,
on Saturday the 6th day of April, A. D. 1S61. betweea
the hours or 10 o'clock a. m. aid 4 o'clock p. m.,
of that day tbe folio w.di described rami estate,
oamcly: Forty Acres of Land in tbe North-we- st corner
of Lot sevon f7j is Section 2, Township t and Ilaoge 19,
Called States Military Lands In Troy towns hip, Dela-
ware county, Ohio, and fully described rn Said petition.

WILLIAM Pi JONES,
Administrator? e deceased.

Rkid a Ejtov, Attorneys for Petitioner.
Keb. 1 , 1881 t tS,12J , .. r

Sheriff flt Blaster Commissioner's Bala.
Theodore O. Mills, ) TJ Y virtue of a deore-v- b.i) tal uruar of sale te

James C. Evans and wife. ) me directed - from tbo
Coxu-- t of Common rieasof PeiawarcCouaiy. 0hlo, I shall
olfcr at public tale, at the door of the Court Hoom, IB

Delaware; on
Jfoftday Ou tlh day of AprU,$tfl ,

between the boars f 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. sn
the fallowing described real eetate, : The Nortb
liatf (with tbe right tin common w.th the owuersof tbo
tuth half) with Stan ai d Halls and the al'ey in the
rear of the lot seven and f feet wlrfo Ib
the Stuto of Ohio, County of Delaware', and )tf the Tow
and township ot Delaware, aiid bounced Mid dttrnbed
as follows: Beum the middle f the East parevr't.ol
N'o. 64 is said Towu el- f' -i tai the
west Hue of bandusky street, at the aouth eaat corner of
the stone work of tlie brick building knowu as the Del-
aware House, llicuce couth le,u-es- alng the west
line of Sandusky street to the collier ot Ibo.-brie- wall
on the north side of the addition of the Brlc buUifluA,'
owuod by S, lotifm-r- , on the: corner ot Haaejurk f
aud WiUUme streets, belnx 40 feet and 11 inches, jnore
or less, thence north 8"H" wet with tbe center of said
wall 40 feet to the wmt end thereof, tbenqs. saulav. lHm
west o Inches, thence noilh 8So, west parallel iih
the north line or William stroel,- feel more r ess',
is as lo make 100 reel back from Sendu.jty etreel.40 A
post, thence north l1. east parallel with tire the
of Sandusky street. 41 feet t inches to the-- nOrfJwttsat
of said d. Latimer's part of sold ln-l- Hot 04, Lheaw

Tlie Baltiraore SSob.

i From the following sketch of the
reception which Mrs. Lincoln received
at Baltimore-- , it can be imagined how
the President elect would have been
received i
' A "fast crowd a multitude in fact

--h!jd gathered iu and about the
premises. It was evident that they
considered the announcement of Mr.
Lincoln's presence in a
juere .ruse, for, thrusting their heads
in at the wiudowsii they shouted
i'Trot hiin out," "Let's have him."
','Come out. Old Abe," "We'll give
you, .hell," "You bloody Black Re-

publicans'and ether equally fxlite
but more profane ejaculations. Some
rnde fellows entered the private

in which Mrs. Lincoln was
kittingwith the accomplished daugh-
ters of the Speaker of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature, but were promptly
turned out by Mr. Hay, who locked
fhe door- -

" As the parties composing
the suite, and the various correston-ffents- ;

issued from the car, there was
exhibition of rude vulgarity and

disregard of personal comfort that I
have .(never, seen equaled. Without
thinking of the consequences to us,
the crowd rolled in upon us like vast
tidal waves, and bore us with irre-
sistible force against the side of the
earj. vTo go either way was a physical
impossibility,- If we had been in the
crowd, we could have moved with or
of through them ; but as it was we
were compelled to stand still, and
pustain, a3 well as we were iible, the
terrible rush of an excited, rude and
thoughtless populace. Oath.--, obseni-ty- ,

disgusting epithets, and unpleasant
gesticulations, wero tlie order of the

'mif ......

conciliation, and almost iue a ,

into civil war It would be an oulraire and a '.

rrime for which no reparation could possibly be j

mrtild ou'.v be wiped out inuiuw. " - -
blood; and, therefore, one universal determina-

tion would incite theto avenge his death

North, thus far so patieut and forbearing, to

a war of extermination. The deed might be

done by the hunds of one man, and perhaps tie

a drunken sua recKiess ruUJ, DUI 11 wouia
be rrtrarded as the legitimate 1 nT The.

teachings of .Southern fanaticism, and the

immediate effect would be to array the entire
North against the teceditiK States as a body,

ir not against the entire South.

The value of Mr. Liscoi-ii'- life is iiot in it-

self, bnt in its relation to the peace and wel-

fare ol the country at this critical juncture.
Its loss bv assassination would be the great-

est calamity that could befell us. It would

k n l.-- to to the Uorder Slave States
and, indeed, we might say, to the whole South j

than to us, even if war were not lo result

from it, for it woutd do more to alienate the

sympathies or the great body of those in the;

North who have heretofore been tlieir fast

friends, than all the follies and infatuation of
the past, aud thus permanently endanger the
safety of their institution. Sectioual animosity

would be inflamed to a degree that would reu-d- er

us to all intents and purposes two hostile

peoples.
These are some of the fruits which would

follow in the train or such an events and we

hold therefore that Ucn. Scott, Senator Sew-

ard, and other rr'iend- - did exactly ripbt in ad-

vising the stop that was taken. We go even

farther and say, tliat if tbey even had reasona-

ble dmbts as io his entire safety, whether sup-

ported by tangible evidence or not, it was

their imperative duty to urge opon him to
forego the Baltimore reception. His life is too
valuable to be placed upon a haxard, however
slight, thut can be avoided, and his first duly
to others ai well as himself, is to avoid what-(T.- -r

mnj have the appet ranee of uch. A

contrary course would be more nearly allied to
or bravado than to wisdom and

prudence. Nobody who knows Mr. Lincoln,

dunbts his personal courage, or that he would

face any danger in the discharge of his duty;

bnt the nation has aniuterest of the most

character in his personal safrty at
this time, which he showed himsell Capable of
manfully respecting, at the expense or his own
feelings" and even at the risk of ridiente and

the charge of cowardice;' and for this w be-

lieve the good sense of the country will sus-

tain him. Cincinnati Gazttle. ' "

Ex-Oo-v. Wright, of Indiana., on Coe- r-

Ex-Go- Wright of Indiaua, ww Bnelinn-- 1

an s American Minister at Herlin, seems to be j

a Democrat of the Andrew Johnson s!rip- -' ;

In a letter to a friend says:
-- 1 have not the heart to say anything about ;

n,. Mnnlrr Still hold mV OUIIllOtlS. cnl
nut have a peaceable popsration. All tlli ta i It )i

of tirn Cniifetlerncu-- s is nonsense, we camioi
be two people, cannot be three people, , j,, "r n.t hited States" into the hands
be four people; we are one people or wo are ; t;,Hlfefc.r,.y, It i, well kirwn that some

1 would sooner fight ciliz-no- l; - ,ome j,,g Viiice, that with- -

my own country guilty of treason than to fi3b ; ou, (ir.r:: ni' vorA that iimK.rtant matters

J:
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Tks Injtn-rstion-- OraaA Display
' '. of tha OcremonlMU

Washington", March 4-- Tbe day was nsh- -

ered in. by a most exciting wssioa of the Sen
ate, that lasted from 7 o'eiack last evening till
7 o'clock this morning.

As the dial of tbe clock pointed to 12, and
tbe Sabbath gave way to Monday, 4th of
March, tbe Senate presented a curious and
animated, .appearance. .The galleries were
Crowded to repletion-- , the ladies' gallery resem-
bling, from the gay dressess of the fair ones
there congregated, some gorgeous parterre of
flowers; aud the gentlemen's gallery seemed
one black mass of heaving masculines, push-
ing, struggling and clambering over each oth-
er's backs, in order to get a good look at the
proceedings.

Some of the most ludicrous scenes were the
result of the intense desire of the outsiders to
get a peep into the Senate Chamber, and the
pertiuat'ity with which the applicant for ad-

mission to the overflowing galleries would
urge that he had come all tbe way from Indi-
ana, or Vermont, or some other place, afford-
ed the seated ones intense amusement.

On the fl.jor, Messrs. Crittenden, Trumbull,
VigfalI, Wade; Douglas and others kept up a

running fire of debate, while those not engaged
in discussion betook themselves to the sofas
for a comfortable nap during' the session,
which it was known would last all night.

As morning advanced, the galleries and floor
gradually became cleared out.

Iu tbe gray morning light the Senate took
a recess until ten o'clock y. 1

'The morning was clear aud beautiful. ' The
public buildings, schools, places of business,
&c. were closed for the day. The stars and
stripes floated from the Capitol, War Depart-
ment, City Hall, and other public buildings,
while many citizens flung out flags fron their
houses, or across the principal avenues. The
streets were thronged with the volunteer sol-

diery, hastening to their respective rendez-
vous.

Three or four hours elapsed before there was
the least chance of entering the Capitol.
Pennsylvania Avenue was thronged with peo-

ple weuding their ' way to the famous east
front. For four hours the crowd poured on
towards the Capitol in one continuous stream
of old and yonng, of male and female. A
large majority of whom were from the North
aud but few Southerners, judging from the
luck" of long haired men iu tbe crowd.
- The order of arrangements as settled by the
Committee was as follows : To the left of the
Vice President were the Committee of Ar-

rangements, immediately behind them were
the heads of the various Departments of the
Government; Senators, members and members
elect of the House, officers or the Army and
Navy, Governors of the States and Territo-
ries, Comptrollers, Auditors, Registers, aud
Solicitors of the Treasury. To the right
of the Vice President, were the Judges of the
Supreme Court; Diplomatic Corps,

or tlie States, Assistant Secretaries of
the Departments, and the Mayors of Wash-
ington and Georgetown.

Previous to the arrivall of the procession,
the Senate. Chamber tiid not present a very
animated npp.aiauce. Many of the ladies
waiting to see the display, ' did not arrive an- -

til late, and the officers with gay uniform and
flashing' relieved so Vail the

f f national 'black, were with the Presi-
dential corteg.1 during the passage of the
procession to Willard's Hotel and the march
theliee to the Capitol.

At five juinuies to twelve o'clock Vice
President Breckinridge and Senator Foot or
thg Committee of Arrangements, entered the
Senate Chamber,' escorting the Vice' Presi-
dent elect, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, whom
they conducted to a seat immediately to the
left of the chair of the President of the Sen-

ate.
As the hands of the clock pointed to the

hour ot 12 the hammer fell, and tbe Second
Session of XXXVI Congress came to an end.

Vice President Breckinridge bade the"Scn
ate farewell in a few well chosen and touching
terms.

.M'r. Hannibal Hamlin responded in a neat
speech.' -

Mr'.'IJrcck in ridge Ihon administered the oath
'

of .oflicc fo Mr. Ham'in.
" Mr. Breckinridge then announced the Sen-
ate ailjourueff withont day, and left the chair
to which he immediately conducted Vice Pree-ide- nt

Haiiiliiil- ' '

"Mr. Clingman was then sworn in as Sena
tor fronr North Carolina; Mr.1 Clark fror
New Hampshire; Mr.' Chase from Ohio; Har-

ris from New York; Harlin from Iowa; Howe
from Wisconsin; Breckinridge from Keutuky;
Lane ' fronr Indiana; Nesmiih from Oregon;
and Mitchell from Arkansas. '

At this juncture the members and members
elect of the House entered the Senate Chum
ber, filling every available place to the left of
the v ice President.
' While waiting the arrival of the Presuden.
tial party, Messrs. Chase, Wigfall, Crittenden.
WiWou and others were opposite, hob-kno- b

bing in tne utmost cordiality. Senator BrecU
inridge conversed familiarlv with the extrvm- -

est men of the .North and ladies of all politic-
al .

affjuities. Mrs. Hamlin, among them
looked smilingly-dow- on the animated scene
below. Thtf attendance of tbe Senators was
unusually lull, the only absentees noticed be
ing Mf. Mason and Mr. Hunter of Virginia.
' At thirteen minutes to 1 o'clock the Judg
es of the Supreme Court were announced by

' the Doorkeeper. On their eutrauvc, alt on the
floor rose to their ' feet, and the venerable
Judges, headed by Chief Justice Taney, mov-

ed slowly to tbe seats assigned to ihi-m- , to the
right of the Vice President, each exchanging
salutes with that ofheer as tbey passed.
: At ten minutes after one o'clock, an unusu-
al stir was occasioned, by the rumor, which
spread like wild-fir- that the President elect
was in the building.

'At fifteen minutes past one, Marshal
Muj. B. IJ. French, enteted the Cham

ber, An the President elect.:
.; ,'J bey bud cniced together, from the street,
through a private covered passage-wa- on the
north side of the Capitol, police officers being
in attendance, to preveut outsiders from crowd-
ing after them., ,....'"

The line of procession was then formed in
the following order: Marshall of the District,
Judges of the Supreme Court, Sergeant-at-Arui- s

of tbe Semite, Cbmmittee of Arrange-
ments.' President and President elect, t,

Secretary of the Senate, Senators,
Diplomatic' Corps,. , Heads of Departments,
Governors and pthers in the, chamber. :

Vheri the word was' given for tbe members
of the House to full into line of procession, a
violent rush was made for the door, accompa-
nied by .loud outcries, violent pushing, and
great disturbance.

.
'

After the proeessioq had reached the plat-
form, Senator BakerT ol Oregon' introduced
Mr. Lincoln to the assembly.

On Mr, Lincoln's advancing to the stand he
was cheered, but uot loudly. Unfoldinir his
manuscript, iu a loud, clear voice, he read his
message as follo ws: '

.
"

, (See address on outside page.) '

During the delivery of the iimnenral which
commenced at half-pa- oue o'clock, he was
much cheered, especially at any allusion to
the Uuiou.

Prevalent Buchanan and Chief Justice Ta
ney listoued with the utmost attention to every
word of the address, aud ut its conclusion the
latter administered the usual oath, in nmkir.c
which Mr. Lincoln, was vociferously cheered.

Tut; Ciiief J secured very much agi-
tated, und his hands shook very perceptibly
with emotion. The inauguration of v

ttiukes the eighth ceremony of tbe kind a"t

which Chief Ju.-tie- e Tuuey has officiated.
having administered the out b of office succes-sivel- y

lo Presineut Vuu Buren, Tyler, Polk,
Taylor, Fillmore, Pieroe, Buchanan and Lin-
coln. At the conelDiion fo tin ttrmoaiw

Waahinrton News, .
Washisotox, March 5. lite floor of the

Senate chamber was densely crowded
Before the members were called to order, the
utmost auxiety was every whore expressed to
learn the formation of the Cabinet. The gal-

leries were about two-thir- d filled. t j
Tbe Senate met at 1 P. M. The prayer was

made by the chaplain, especially io behalf of
the President of the United States.

On motion of Mr. Hale, a committee of two
was appointed to wait oa the President, and
inform him that the Senate was ready to re-

ceive any communication he might be pleased
to make.

Messrs. Hale and Douglas were appointed
such Committee, and immediately proceeded
to perform their duty.

The Senate here took a recess till 4.30 P.
M.

On the Senate again coming to order Mr.
Hale reported that the Committee "had perf-

ormed tlieir duty, and the Presideut informed
them that be would forthwith communicate in
writing. After a short interview Mr. Kicolly
the private Secretary of tbe President appear-
ed with a message, when, on motion of Mr.
Hale, the Senate went into exeutive session at
half pa-i- t 4.

The following gentlemen were confirmed as
members of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet : '

Hos. William H. Seward, Secretary of
Stale. '. '

Ho. Salmon P. Chase. Secretary of the
Treasury.

Hox.. Simos Cameron, Secretary of War.
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the A"a- -

r- -

Hon. Montgomery Blair, Post-Mast- Gen-

eral.
Hos. Caleb B. Smith, Secretary of the In-

terior.
Hon. Edward Bates, Attorney General.
The votes were nnauimous for all except

Bates and Blair, four or five votes being cast
against each of these geutlemen thut many
objecting to them because they were unwilling
that any one from the slave States should go
into the Cabinet.

A large crowd assembled nroond the doors,
anxious to hear the result of the session.

Several State Delegations this morning, at
different times, paid their respects to President
Lincoln, prominent among them were those
from Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. The lat- -

tar as did the former, assembled in the east
room, when Mr. Lincoln making his appearance
Mr. Hanscom introduced Hon. Chas. R. Train,
who in briefly addressing Mr.. Lincoln, said:
Massachusetts had read his Inaugural, aud
would stand by it, and that from none would it
meet with a more cordial support than the
Old Bay Slate.

Mr. Lincoln replying, said substantially : I
am thankful for this renewed assurance of kind
feeling and confidence and sappnrt of the Old
Bay Sate, in so far as you, M".
have expressed, in behair of th'se you repre-
sent, your sanction of what I have enunciated
in my Inaugural. This is veryjgraterul (o my

feelings. The object was one of great delica
cy, in presenting my views at the opening of
an administration mi.U-- r tht poc iliar circ.ii

attending my eutranco upinthe bffi
cial duties.

Connected with the Government I studied
all the points with great anxiety, presented
them with whatever of ability and sons; of
justice I could bring to b?ar. If it meet the
approbation of our good friends in Massachu-
setts, I shall be exceedingly gratified, while I
hope it will meet the approbation of our
friends everywhere. I am thankful for the ex
pressions of those who have voted with us, and
like every other man of you, I like them cer
taii-l- as I do ethers. (Laughter.)

As President; in the administration of the
Government, 1 hope lo be man enough not to
know one citizen of the L nitcd. States from
the other, crie3 of "good !") nor one section
from the other. I shall be gratified to "have

the good friends of Massachusetts, and others
who nave thus far supported me in these ma
terial views, still support me in carrying them
cut.

Mr. Lincoln excused himself from further re
marks on account of pressing business, and
therefore retired without further ceremouies
than a farewell.

Gen. Scott and Secretary Holt were also
visited. - -

Gen. Scott made a brief, patriotic and
friendly speech.

Mr. Holt expressed himself honored by the
visit, and Ins regret that the brief time Tie had
occupied the W ur Department had not ena
bled him to do more for the country. "'

Wasiii.ngtox, March 4. Major Anderson
up to the 4th of March, has continncd to
speak of his condition as safe, and to express
his opinion that reinforcements bad better not
be sent to him.

The drafts drawn by Drx on
the Assistant Treasury at New Orleans, to
pay for work done on the Custom House, and
also the drafts by ; General
King, on the same postefiice, ip connection
with the post service, amounting to between
8200,000 and 300,000, have been returned
unpaid.

Buchanan departed on his
journey to Whoatlaud this afternoon. He
was escorted to the railroad deppt by a moun-
ted und two infantry companies, together with
the committee from that locality aud promi
nent citizens of Washingtn. He exchanged ma
ny farewell hand shakings and appeared to be
deeply onecled by the manifestations of friend
ship, and when he bowed adieu to the large
crowd as the train was about to start, they
further testified their respect by vigorous
cheers.

The Republicans held'a caucus this morn-
ing to arrange the Standing Committees.

A lurgo number of citizens of Kentucky
and Indiana are here urging tlie promotion of
Mujor It. Anderson, und Brigadier General
vice General Twiggs Blru-kcn- ; from the rolls,
as recently published officially for treachery,

The Republicans ol" ail shades arc delighted
with President Lincoln's Inaugural. It satis-
fies the independent Union men of oil parties.
and few or none were found to object to ;its
temper or positions.

Martin G. Crawford, one the Commiss
ioners of the Southern Conl'edcriicy, reel-edi- t

ed to negotiate with the Administration, has
arrived here. ,, .. ,

Illinois citizens called to day on" Mr. Sew
ard, who among other matters, said:. Gentle-'-- !

men If you want to save this Administra-
tion und have it successful and. profitable to
the country, 1 implore you tc remember that
the battles for freedom have been fought and
won. Henceforth forget that freedom was
ever in danger, and exert your best influeuee
now te save the Union. Let it not be said
that the Republican party won the first, last
and ouly victory over the dissolution of the
Union. Remember that the way to main-
tain the integrity of the Republican party, is
to maintain tbe Union.

The point at which the enemy strikes h al-

ways the point you should defend. Freedom
is always within the LTnion. v

It is understood that Mr. Lincoln will de
cline any conference with the Commissioners
from the Southern Con federacy, on the ground
that he regards the seceding Slates as still iu
tbe Union.

Gov. r loyd, of War, arrived
y to siaud his trial before the criminal

courts on the charges growing out of the In
dian trust bonds defalcation.

The Commissioners from tbe Southern Con-

federacy have arrived. John Forsyth of the
Mobile Register, is to be tbe writer of the
dispatches to this Government.

Jeff. Davis has ordered Gen. Peter G. T.
Beauregard, recently Major in the U. S. n- -

rJ. A. Bingham, Thoa, Ew'mg, Samuel Gallo

way, N. H. Swayne, V. B. Horton, D. K.
Carter, J. M. Ashley, J. A. Gurley and G.

M. Parsons. There seems to be some appre-

hension of a failure to effect an election.

Why these should be, we cannot understand.

There is a decided Republican majority in

both branches of the Legislature, and certainly

there should be no difficulty in making it
available for the election or a Republican Sen-

ator. The multiplicity of candidates should be

no obstacle to an election, for well established

party usage prescribes a mode of reducing the

number to one.

The returns from the North Carolina elec-

tion shows that the secessionists have been

badly beaten, at least two-thir- of the dele-

gates elected being Union men. . The vote for

aud agaiast holding a Convention is so close

that the official count ouly will determine the

result.

Arkansas voted for a Convention which is

now in sti-sio- Its organization indicates

that the secessionists are in the minority

Union offieers having been elected by sis ma-

jority.

An incident which occurred at Wasington

on Saturday, shows that the President posses-

ses Jocksonian firmness and decision, and is

not likely to call upon others to decide for
him in cases where the constitution and laws

make it his duty to decide for himself. An
unusually large and boisterous ciowd of poli-

ticians were besecting him in reference to the

composition of the Cabinet some protesting

against the appointment of one man, others

urging the selection of another. The noisy

conference was promptly adjourned aud the
elements composing it dispersed by the follow-

ing pointed announcement from Mr. Lincoln:

"Gentlemen, it is evident some one must take
the responsibility for these appointments, and
I will do it. My Cabinet is completed. The
positions are not all definitely assigned, and
will not be until I announce privatelyjto the
gentlemen who I have selected to be my con-

stitutional advisers."

The large number or strangers congregated
in Washington to witness the inauguration

ceremonies, filled during the sittings or those

bodies the spacious galleries of the Senate and

House, adding greatly to the excitement usn-all- y

attending the close of a session. A scene

in the Senate, Saturday evening, is thus

Andrew Johnson, th patriotic Un-

ion Senator from Tennessee, was miking a
telling speech in reply to th? personal ami vul"

gar disunion harrangne of Line of Oregon
" He said the conservative men in the South
had been overpowered and lunqiation had

: Ttm --ntars and stripes' had been
changed, and Pahiiettoes, Pelicans and Rat-

tlesnakes run up.
He closed with nu eloquent appenl for the

flag of our Union, expressing his trust that it
woukl ever wave over the land of the free

Tennessv would ever remain in the
Uniou. Applause iu the galleries as he closed.
The chair ordered the pa leries cleared; a few

hisses followed, when the whole . crowd rose,
bursting into most tumult uotix app'.atise , yell
ing and xhoxtlinsr and culminurtwa: in three
terific cheer for the Union r created the great-
est excitement. -

The chair ordered the Sargeant to
arrest any one causing the, disturbance. In a
short time the galleries were cleared, the doors
locked and the Senate proceeded with its bus-

iness."

Hon. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, was

serenaded at Washington the night of the In
auguration ,IIe made a strong and eloquent
Union speech, and endorsed the President's

Inaugural without qnalilieat ion.. .

The Cabinet selected by Mr. Lincoln will

be found iu another column.. It will be seen

that Senator Cuask finally yielded his person-

al feelings, which would have induced his re
maining in the Senate, for the good 'of the

country.- His superior talent, sound judg-

ment aud administrative ability, are guaran
tees that the Treasury Iepart ment will be ef
ficiently admiu islered if ''capacity, integrity
and application will insure it. He would have

ranked with the first in the Seuate,. and will

occupy the same position iu the Cabinet.

Tlie only two appointments sent to the Sen.
ate by Mr. Lincoln np to last advices, with
the exception of the the members of the Cabi
net, were tnose of J. (J. Judd, of Illinois, as

Minister to Berlin ; and F. W.Seward, son of
the Secretary of State, as Assistant Secreta-

ry. Both were confirmed.

Tlie bill introduced by Mr. Santon, author
ising the President to call out the militia and
accept the services of volunteers to put down
insurrection aud enforce the laws and the
bill introduced by Mr. Bingham, to authorize
the collection of revenue on ship board in

certain cases both failed to pass the Hoii3e

The inauguration of President Lincoln pass-

ed off without disturbance of any kind, and to
the satisfaction of all interested. The crowd

jn attendance was immense and great enthusi
asm abounded. The particulars will be found
eltewhere. .

Fost-OfH- ce Election.
A a meeting of the candidates for Post- -

Master in this town, was held in this town on
Wednesday March 6th, I860. Mr. F. O.
Welch was called to the Chair, and W. W.
Willis was appointed Secretary.

The Chairman stated the object ol the meet-
ing. It was to appoint three judges and two
clerks 1o officiate in the election or Post-Maste- r,

which is to be held in Templar Hall on
Satnrdny March 16th, 1861. R. B. Smith.
S. Ream and Dr. Dnnn were chosen judges,
and J. W. Lindsey and J. Allen clerks, with
power to fill vacancies. The following resolu
Hons were read and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, The Administration of Presi-
dent Lincoln is understood to be favorable to
the policy of allowing the Republican voters
patrionizing the office to choose the Post-Mast-

; a policy whieh we believe to be sound in
theory, and wholesome in practice, tending to
purity, and efficiency of administration of the
postal service.

Besolved, That an election for the purpose
of choosing a Post-Mast- at Deleaware, be
held at Templar Hall, on Sat ui day the lOih
inst., and that all candidates for the oQiee, are
respactfully invited to submit their claims to
a decision of the Republican voters at said
electiou.

Resolved, That the polls be opened at 10
o'clock A. M., and close at 6 o'clock P. M.

Resolved, That the eluction returns Dass in
to the hands of the successful candidate, and
the judges preserve a cony, and that all other
caudidates scqnieece in the result.

anient that will txxmuend itself to the appro--

of loyal American citisena and patri
ots of whatever party name, r-- Frra --yet . eon"
ciliatory Tulmiet ils' propositions are stated
with directness and force and with a clearness

that leaves no room for misapprehension. He
savs as little as well could be said, and noth- -

.......lUr rlrnimsUnai br- ' .are-e-

liich lie is surrounded - called for. - He has

taken atsolemuoath to Biaiulain the Union,
uphold the Constii'iiii.iTi, unj enforce the law 5

and so far as lies Jri his power ha proposes
faithfully to discharjj-- his duty. ' Mis policy

in tieal'uij- - with the disaffected and rebellious

is to be kii.d, cor.ciliatory and forbearing

and will on'r lie otherwise in case their wick.

edneM and foily compels a different coarse.

No intefi-rrnc- with the rights of any section

will be attempted or tolerated no State be

invaded and ho hostile collisions occur, un-

less the recession i?U themselves assault the
Federal troops or forcibly oppoee the Govern-

ment in the exercise of its legitimate functions.

No other course could be pursued if we have

a Government capable of defending and pre-

serving itself any thing short of this would

be in effect an alisolute surrender to the reb-

els, to be followed by demands and exactions

on their part that would inevitably lead to
war between the loyal and the seceded States- -

From the commencement of tbci treasona-

ble operations it has been the policy ot the

secessionists to bring wilhin their reach nd

then steal as much Federal property as pos-

sible. In this they had the cooperation and

aid or Cobb, Floyd, Thompson, Thomas, and

not unlikely that or Toncy also. " That a
large portion of the avails or the Indiana
bonds and the Flovd acceptances went into
the hands or 'he secessionists, there are good

reasons for bf.icving. In view of what has

happened there are well grounded apprehen-

sions that some of our National vessels, com.

manded by Southern men, arid now beyond

the reach of. orders from' th Navy Iepnrt-men- t

may on their' return, be run into some

Southern port in. possession of the secession-

ists and dilivorcd over., to the bogus Govern-

ment "over which J-f- Uavis presides. The

Philadelphia Ledger, in referring to the re-c-- nt

doings in Texas, nysi: (' '

.rut' the question recurs, whether we have
yet'secji ,the, full extent or the treason, and
i ui'ther the coiwmayding officers of some of
. TW5g of war now Hi W perliam at dis- -

tutit wiVr. imt hrini" thtfir' vossels. if
u:u ' aWmt. ' cnMemn nurf anrl snrrmt.

il.-- ihoir 1iina ritf Twiitm' has surrendered the

induced them to .v'js'n certain .islands of the
Pacific not expected of them," and that they
would not be baek forsome . months. V The
question has. been asked whether some of those
vessels have not 'struyed away because of in-

formation received that after the 4th of March
there would be two nations, and their allegi-

ance would be optional !

Previous to the adjournment of Congress

the following proposed amendment to the Con-

stitution,, introduced in the House by Mr.

Corwin, received a two-third- s vote iu each

branch ! -
.

-: ; ,: ;:

"That no amendment shall be made to th
Constitution which ' will authorize1 or give
Congress power to abolish or interfere within
any State with the " domestic institutions
thereof, including that of persons held to la-

bor or servitude by the laws of said State."
It now goes to the Legislatures of the sev-

eral States, aud if ratified by three-fourt- of
them, becomes a portion of the Constitution.

It merely affirms what is almost universally

conceded, and iLe'mbst its confirmation can

accomplish will ba to tuke the wind out of the

sails of reckless and unscrupulous partisans in

the South who alarm the people by tbeir per-

sistence in insisting that it-i-e the purpose of
the Republicans to enforce by means of Fed.
oral legislation ..emancipation in the Slave

States. .. : ... , .

The returns .from. Southern and Eastern

Texas show an almost;. unanimous vote in fa-

vor of the secession ordinance passed recently

by the Convention held at Austin. "Those re.
turns are regarded as clearly indicating the
result, and accordingly, the . State has been

regularly admitted by the Montgomery Con.

gres8 as a member of the Cotton Confederacy.

The treason of Gen,; Twiggs has put her in

possession of nearly, two millions worth or

U. S. property, which constitutes her entire
stock in trade. "She was bankrupt before her

admission to the TJniori,- - and as a State she

has but slightly her condition.

The Commissioners appointcd by Jeff. Davis

to treat with the l. S. Government , for. the
surrender of :the Ports within the seceded

States and in referrtice to all other matters
growing"out of their revolutionary attitude,
have arrived at Washington. Of course the
present Administration will not recognize

them in their assumed character of Ambassa-

dors from another Government ; and tbeir
demands being totally inadmissible and in di-

rect conflict with the principles and policy
foreshadowed .in the inaugural, their mission
will amount to i nothing.... It is asserted by
the secessionista' - that a- - refusal on the
part of President Lincoln ;to surrender Forts
Sumter,. Pickens and Jefferson, will be follow-

ed by a speedy attack on' the two former at
(east. If this threat is carried out matters
will soon be brought to a focus, as there is no
probability ; that any further hostile demon
strations "aguinst the government or indigni-
ties to the flag will be quietly submitted to.
Thongh the Government will not attack the
rebels, it. will doubtless defend itself if attacked
by thera.

ine inaugural gives entire satisfaction to
the Republicans in all sections of the country ;

is well received by the moderate and patriotic
of all parties iu the Northern States; aud in
the South is approved by many of the TJniou
men, and violently denounced chiefly by the
secessionists. They insist it is a direot declar-
ation of war, and as their policy is to precipi-
tate matters by provoking a collision with the
hope of thereby forciug the Border States to
uuite with them, they will use orery possible
means to bring about the results they predict
from its bromalgatioo.' - ;' J .

south 8SH. east 100 fost io the place or BeeinnniK, re
serving 7 feet off of the wustendof said 1M feel, tots!
used as an ally or lane to Inure to the benefit of said
T. O. Mills, and the owner or ownora of tbe Let erJ.ot
west and south, bo the same, more or leaa, aolretD eel
legal The North luOr of theaboTQ promises
are to hesold. B. Sheriff,

And Speol Heater flonvnissloaaf , .
March 8, 1881-- t' f.00; tji'

Sheriff Sale. "'.
John Noble ) TJT virtue of an 'ekeoutfoa

VI lo me directed by tbe C'eusjt
Geo. A. Gaylord ) of Common Pleas, (of Fairoeld

County, Ohio, I shall offer ror snleat the- door of Ut
Cnirt House In Delaware, on ,m O

Manday, Ut m day April. 1881jj,between the hours of 10 o'clock a rn. and 4 (Tclock
following deecribed real estate, A ijeF

tain piece or' parcel of land' situated end sreisis; m.Us
Cf uaty of Delaware, anil t:ite ol Ohio, and cost of tit
town of Sun bury , beln a part of Kit No w rn hw h
qr. ol tbo 4th tp. In tbe 17lh ranKO of the C. & Alll't-r-

Lands unit drat-rib- d ns fofl s : Bin Ink Inn on the
euKt side of siid section or quarter; at tho dlstaeosfes
143 rods north iroin the south corner of-s- Jot ;

thence running Re. lb with sect oa line 111 rods' fo ttre
north oast comer ol a 'd lot : ilienee ares Ire4w
the oentro ol IHp Walnut Creek ; thence down said
creek to lands claimed ty the he Ire of T. C9tboi,i-l- n

a part of sa.d lot No. 1 9 ; thctiee south, 81 xlrci aal
150 rods to the place of beginning-- , contoiiit 8e acres,
more or lew. Ihe lery is upon 12 acres of ihs mbwesj
described lot of Un I and descr.b d aj follows to,wll:
12 seres of Ian I off llio nosth part thereof. VijetheV
with the Mill a id Mill privilege to llioname ternae-iog- ,

andnoith of 1 no due ciu-- l west lt ros
south of the Mill at or near a house on the kill south if
tbe Mill. The residue of Uie aaul premises. . ..,.--

B. C. WATl'US. Shenrf.
'March, 1861-t- is ' "'(Mfw.r.w

. . ... ' , ) f,.ii (llili m sjf

Sheriff Sale.
The Columbns Mnchine ISnfra- - Tirtue of an

fttciurmg CwTpiy
f cTtod by the Court

Snttittel UavUMon. lot 4 cuuiuet :!'.. f
Delaware Oh o. I ihal: off r fo ulii af the floor
of tlit Court H'.iiHO in Dolt.w.in,fta i '" j9 Si f

hot we n the Utmr ut 10 u lo-- . Jr. ntl 4 (Al(k d.
in .the following real fetlfM
in tlie Comity of Pelawar? iin.t.'it u( 0titj?,Mi
Ti W3 ol bfjihiro, aatl boinult d and 'eic,ri.ii a

: linnnfiert vvst by K. Hard,i: t. bKtl tf hifh
stre t. o.trt by Ch:irlcs utrml nm- - o- uUi l. nrl
a id numb m ill , 2' 8, ;:J . on the pint c aaid uWa
known as tho meaiu mill proj.at iv . " t : Tl'rtJ

U. C. WATKBS. filierilT
sr.ir. ur, :s:-f- n (tw.oi)'1

f -- r; ;3 im
Sheriff Bl Mast or Commifl3ioneirvrSail
Ja n. i . Kv.tuj T Tir-t- - of niaereAal -

vii. 4J Qvr ft puui u uiy ujrai
Dari'I Iai;ho, t a' j by fltof tiiit f CimiA rwanf
Dtlawj.re funly, i io. I UjH 4StUr'Mnl4tL

t tltmr ur tiliGt)4U - ilxtr iu oti .,JU,, a.
Mum: ay the SCft Coy rf Ai-- tt, Iftl. w

l t't-'- ii tht- - hour of 10 o'clitrk ft. fli. at4 I oHtWi i.
in;, th frtilowinj? ibrrt real int, vwawa-tu-

in tht Com. ty of Jjcluw hm. mil of Oh in, ncd
hotinlf'1 aul di sVrilied rs VlfirT" Hriirif toih'tty '4iin
)L A y. tit nr.fr imI t Nu. , li. IwVP olj tU
wii f, ;m) t pother arc bui:nJ(.ii nt thr rati k itfnb
ou8t by iht oientAn'y River, on Ui nnrtl jf tint aaJil-tll-

l.D of saitl t, n tht H't-s- by 1.
an on th ouih by tho no. th .nc ol "William strtt,

ttnrt tit fra j nf r ill Jvt tijy '
fcMr. rAa,

oil tic s.de ol b.ii-- i RIh.

hi id Sia-iu- Mau-- :..mteliitiilo-- ,
March 8, lSfll-t- ;- (ZS)M), ;

SheriU Sale.
Davl McClwua I TY virtue of an exec u tics fo

v. mt" ''"" tteil by ihe Court r,f
Joh V: lioy.ctal j Coimnm l'asof iseawarVui4y
Ohio, 1 shall offer lor sale ul lUt tlvor of ihu Cuurt Hu
iu .Delaware, on t.

Monday h$th Any of April Wl, . ! !

botwm a tbe hour ol 10 o'uIoi'-- 4 o'rloak
in. th Hi!Uw;iiif tf rilnMl real esuti-- , : Siiyat 1

In the State of Ohio, Co inly of J)!amfot-- ami htona
1 t So. U. in tUv iuWii ih itM, W lawarc. ni I'ft-- t

bini, 'i ; d at to s- -i i Tuwn.'oUl- - mmihtr, (No'"nf
now a nnlwr. Ii. t - WMl H

SShcriff Sale,
Mv-- T. BeU ) T Y virtue of aa execution

' XJ to m-- a.rrc. i h thfvmrt
Henry 1hoinata!j or o.nniii hurl tUonpiT

ti.-i- waro . ) nh ul t'T-- lor i;iK- fit thujjvor of ihm
CiJUrl liou.; ttl IHfl;l.f ,(iB ' I. - ;'Jt M

jtuudiy Uic bik day Jrn'lWl.
b twn thr heurtf of 10 ocUx k a. in. ami 4 o'clock p.
m. the li scr:t.o ! rout cstac , tt: wi- - : SHuMtiwl
in the Towonbtp of Dclawan. dmniy f Klawaf ant
in thu .M.itu or Oh in, und in tin- T wti f 1 irirwar, ant
botm-U't- l and I hci iln-- o folic vth : Uk wfft hmH Bf V--

t 44 ill Fetid town an inarkitl onr, lr5ifiiated In the ro
corde"! plitt of ta d Ihw.i. cxri-p- t a piL-- (h th ooih
wost corue of 4- thirty widtf uortb, m4
riunth, u i lirty otivnn.! n iiaif !c. t l c.?t aud ti,
hurtHoturc 'iu t. u...ti Iti Vi-- . '. 'i ' ' ' t;iffa

U. t . Wf,'iT.IU, ."thf iff. j
March fit lSG'-fl- c.

: ; :.:,;rr1.

Sheriif Sale.'' !

Ft(pl.n V. Cunard, ) TJ Y rrno" M?nrJ ttnivmi in
Jnmcs W.nsor. I in i iliru. ir-- Xroni tho

Cmirt ol Cumnif'a Ph-s- i f I ssshJI
iMI'.t at public sale, at tUe Coor 01 .Uic CJSf u Uoeot UkeJ
awiuo,

Cn Monday tht Saw of April; Hf f, (a-- e

the fllmriiis: lCAcribKl lands anl lrrll-ote,4- tsit
Situate iu Uclawitre County aul t tiliin, in knnffe
18, Township 0, r"oolli W,-- t isrt M let K.
13, conkuMig 6' auree, anl afltftliHaru-Oen-mi-uciU-

al t . tn a post at Hiot '.'M,' oo'th., tlat
miilii by Jay Ityer. 0uty urv.it nf llelewAre
tuulv,on the 3d. lay or April, lbOtx. tlitece 'jrtli
SSS". t !IH) poles lo point 'H'' iu sahr plat, thi-a- r

1" .,01 . W.i.1 6:t I -'- .5 pxl.n to liohll ri''.i't swV Itt-- l,

thunce Sooth SS "J", East 10 polos te in ' N .'j it
said plal, Ihc'iiou North l:!ii'. Vapbi 70oles j(ira
of boKiainy. Also in s.iutu seutiN,
West part of lt 14, 100 Hcrfst-au- kas for
its Wost line tbe West itue of raid j U. r

H. C. V.UrJl3, $oafiJJ
11 ch 8, lSCl-fl- s.

Sherisf "t SXasrter Commissioners 6ale.
iiavld 1 TJY ri rtce of a

' fXJueoreeaierslas
The Delaware Fctnalo ColleKP,el.al. J il Hth-t- a.o dirt--te-

Vroln the Oiuft of tonimoo a of tMaieare
ceunty, Ohio, 1 shall oner at puhlic aale sa the. Ayos ot
Ure Court House in Ueiuwaic, ou -

Monday, tht Slh day --f Ay 'rit, iM 'f'1,,

between the hours of 10 oVlncic a. m. Htii!"4 AVHt:ft p, wi
of said day, the followii-4- ; ! rilli rvaJ lal,M-rit- :
Situate in the County ol Mate of nhio, aai m
tho Town of Sxjth lclawarp, and iH lng Is.he.sJfo's.iM,
bx&b aud e0, aa marked and dfainaKHl on tua revau ed
plat of said Towu ot Sou ih llorau-are-, and bein the
same premises then occupied by said JleSeaare ircssVale
College aud upon whieh the OilleKe buildings stood.

B.C. WATKKS, fMir.-- -
And Special slai$ttr Comtnisslonor.

March t, lSel-f- ls 3,tJ
Sheriff Bt Master Com m said ner"e Bale.
Esther LjrUr,Adminunrau-ix- l TY eirteevot a eeere--

rs. tator' er olaaie toiue
JamMi Kent and wife.- J uirrOMi from- - the Ofturt

of CouimoD fleas ol Uelaware county'. i'iki, IsluUi of.
fer at public sato at the door of the t om I Koont Iq

on I ;;
Monday, tkt Mt days April , 11A ,

botweee the hours of ten e'clock' . m. aud tuns a'cirv--
p. m.,llie following described real estate : .mo
ttled in the County of lie law-ar- and estate of tsutof lad
ueitrg a.i acres oi lauu. laKea out of ine nortft ciuft e(
lot No. eight (8) In the third quarter fit rtielttrif1 rnwn.
ship, rad oiuoteenlh ra.iige.ot tue l'nUrd,katreM1rMBry
Ijinds, Mlug the same lot or land conreyett by hugeoe
Stanboro aiid wtfe to Jarob Hoads, by vHe--

the 9lB day of A. It. Ibaa. and eaRireeeda by
Jacob Heads and wife to James keut, bv dee4 bearing
late August 1, A. P. )S4. Agpralwrd; MMSCffl

j i. i.. At rurill. ( ,j
And Special Matder'i"inmlnsittieV.

Varch S, 1M1-- I. - .. .' .;3h..o IoJ
-- " ' i...n "! 1 j; m

Sheriff & XOaater Commieelonec'e Sale.
J.J. k o. w. Hell t T) Y virtue of a rleore'tal erder

vs. Xj of iJe to me dirvcteil irons uie
Heuben lnib. i tiMrt el t'oniuettt'haeef-leertrsr-

county, Ohio, 1 IimU oner al publii- mtiv at the door of teie
Court Room in lelawaxe.on

AfMMtay. Uatua 4ay of. April 1K61 ,

between the hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clorfe
the toltowli g real iu d.aeribed e foihrws, 1st

Ull: it.ialo iu loc l an oi r.u-- l'vluu ai e, and Ob a lea
't laud, bounded on tri hori.i by the. iMrwasstea'tniad.

bcusj au ui lmkili Ut.ct, if4 b)
b.l.u.Kiug l H.ui y ljiitb, ( ih 1, i no enrre of'UM

tiiibliilo' alio CiUCtUuat tt . U...ad taeal br
o'a aad s iucti s aodmii to ai.l toy u uf eat i)ela

ware. t . n ai.h., nei'ni, m
.mu gewia, ainater.t oiamissiaajr.

Hartb , :s)i-t- a

Cultivator Teeth. '

lAYLK i i;i..Ui....i. ll.l.AKATl 1HTITITSTOR
I IkKI H, l.u a.e y C. 1.. lul itu attlO,

iis Hetties. V,,"
r IJ3V ritceived auoiaci 1 ,i ut itrjj 13 rase Ket

l.triilfi-l- . II.....W.OC 4iC. .
iCt.iv'u t'. v. i HliA JiLKLAIN,

jd.Faci:ao o VJatcliea
rTU.i.8 day ;u. W.iLttaa Block, and
A- ' Ou .oiU,lor caii vu' , cueayui UaailJ! mJ

aad see tbent.
sy2T,l. , ,.

Haskins commanding, actios: as lulaotry.
The officers, it is reported, were continually
passing to and fro, and it is said that the

General wos heard to exclaim, "Everything
is going on peaceably; thauk God Almighty
for it.""

The military patrols were on duty all over
the city, and the greatest vigilance was en-

joined upou and observed by the regulurs.

The display or soldiery in the procession was

very fine, but not equal to that of the 2'2d of

February. Tbe companies were quite numer
ous but of small Eize,

The Republican association was placed in

the line of march just after the e.v President.

'I bis organization had a sort of triumphal car
drawn by four white horses, each with a white
color cover, on which was the wold "Uuiou,"
in large letters. '.

The car hud on the side the word "Consti-

tution," and was also decorated with rod,
wbi'.e and blue drapery, and contained thirty-fou- r

little girlsrepresenting so many States,
and two young ladies respectively represent-

ing the North and the South. The car was
in charge of ten Wide-Awake- s in full uni-

form.
A delegation of five hundred from New

Vork was in tbe procession, marching four
abreast, and wearing badges, on whieh were
the words "New York." Several other large
delegat ious were iu the line.

Bx-- Secrotarv Bolt on the Treason of
Thompson.

avy Holt has published a com-

plete expose of Thompson's trea-
sonable acts while yet a member of Mr. Bu-

chanan's Cabinet. The following is the male-ria- l

portion:
We have here a distinct exultant avowal on

the part of the 4 Ion. Secretary, that. while yet
a member of ibu - Cabinet, he tli closed to
tl o e iu open rebellion against the United
S utes, iut'onualion which he had derived
from liis official jiosition, aud which he held
under the seals of a confidence, that from the
beginning of our history as u nation, had r

been violated. This step not merely endan-
gered the. highest public interests, but put iu
imminent jeopardy the lives of two hundred
and tlfty innocent men, who had never wrong-
ed the Hon. Secretary, and who in proceeding
to ' Charleston Harbor were simply obeying
the lawful command of the superior officer.
The armed enemies of their Governmo t h : was
serving, under the solemn sanctions of an oath,
were as ho declares thus put upon their guard,
and the frail vessel that was bearing succor lo
its friends received a warm welcome from
booming cannon. ;

'
.

It is well known that a persistent falsifica-
tion of the policy und conduct of the late, ad-

ministration in its relations to tbe South, ha.i

proved a p !enl instrumentality for infljiiiiilrC
the populur "mind of that distrusted portion of
our country, and thus giving ,an g

impetus- to the revolution.-.- - And the fact
that the telegraph und thu press have teen un-

der the. absolute direction of those controlling
this movement, has rendered resistance to this
nstiumeiilulity iinpra t cable. Whitcver pur-
poses therefore, were expected to be accom-
plished by the circulation of the paragraph
which luis been exposed, will probably be at-

tained, since the antidote now offered cannot
possibly pursue the poison into all its ramifi-
cations. If however, this explanation shill se-

cure to me the confidence of those d

patriots who still love our Union belter
than all. the spoils and power which revolu-t'o- n

can promise tbem; I sl.a'l not regard tbi',con-de-

i.u;kn of men who for the last Tew months
have incessantly denounced me throughout
the South, and solely becanss I have re
fuse tl to blatlten my soul With penury by be

traying fie Government of my country while

in it service. . J. U.OLI.

Tlio rommissiotwrs oprjointt'd br tlie so--

called Soullioni Coiifoflracy to treat with lliv

now Adtninislralion nro expected to arrive in

this city wiflmi a few day?. Tlieir ot.ji-l- t ii-- to
confer with the Government on the subject of
the United States property they Jiavc soizi--

such a (orlificulioHs, buildifijrs, public treas-

ure, arns, and ainmunilion. 'I'luwe who aree
with them threaten that if the President fails
to recognize them, immediate attempts will be
nifide to lake Fort Snmter and Fort Pickens.
I have no doubt he will sternly refuse them,
and in doin this he will do what Mr. Bu
chanan ought to have done in regard to the
emissaries sent by South Carolina to negoti-

ate with Win. Forney's Philadelphia Press.

A "White House" has been hired at Mont
gomery, Alabama, for ihe use of Prvsiden
Jeff. Davis, at $5000 a year. Pretty good rent
to keep np appearances!

The Southern Congress has authorized a
loan of 815,000,000, payable in ten years at 8
per cent.. This money is intended for the first
greasing of the wheels of government.

' JTonr years ago Col. Benton aaid that tbe
close of Mr. Buchanan's Administration
would witneess a dismembered Union, a Un-
ion disintegrated by traitors in tbe Cabinet.

Mt rem A.., Bennett, a wealthy farmer in
Harmony township, Clark County, committed
suicide one day last week, by cuttiug his throat
with a barlow knife. He was about 35 years of
age and iu good circumstances, and no other
reason is assigned for the rash act only that the
family, hoea suicidal tendency.

Xatst from Taxsaa. ;

New OBLKASi. March 5. The revenue cut
ter Dodge was. seized by the authorities of
Tejias, in Galveeton bay. on the 2d mat.
Tbo officer in command resigned, and tender-

ed his services to the .Governor. The' com-

manding officer at Fort Brown, contrary to
the order of Gov. Triggs, is preparing fur de-

fensive operation. Slate troop are concen-

trating in the neighborhood, preparing for
an attack. Fort Cooper bus sunvuduivd to
the State. '

Fatal Affray. On the 11th of February
a rencontre oecnied in Munruevillc, in which
Mr. Harvey Phillips was insiaui'y killed by
a pistol in tbe head, and Mr. Thomas S.
W iggins niortaliv winniiled by a ylmi in I lie

abdomen. Mr. fc. Cuniuiiug was also siigh y
wouuded, his life having bevu saved by lb
bullet striking button. Conecuh (Misc.)
BparUo. . .

it I'
Hull-E-rer- att Man in Maryland.

nA Baltimore dispatch to to Cinciii-nat- e

Gazette says that "a willingness
isrdatly manifesting itself among the
Betl-Evere- tt men to assist Mr: Lincoln
officially to carry on his Administra-rl3n'J- ;

Acrimonious feciinparQ rapid-
ly subsiding, even among office-seekin-

Democrats. Secession and Disunion-ispCjir- c

played out, if Mr. Lincoln's
iuausrural Droves satisfactory to the
mercantile and business classes gener-
ally, The refractory political dema-

gogues of the emocratic school, will
wMtBibe i endered powerless, and for
the sakyf peaoe,. Maryland will faitlv-fair-

support the existing Union, with
its executive head, for the coming
four years. This is the true senti-

ment of our people."

.. rerriblo Affray
'.We learn frm Mr. Chas. W. Mum-for-

of the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad, that a terrible and perhaps
fatal affray occurred near Elizabeth-tow- n,

Ky., on Saturday. Mr. Thom-

as H. Duncan, a merchant of Eliza-bethtow- n,

paid a visit to his brother,
Hewson Duncan, who resides near
Stephensburg, with the view of seeing
his mother, who had been an invalid
for a number of years. While there,
an altercation occurred between the
brothers, in reference to the treatment
which Mrs Duncan had received, in
the midst of which,' Hewson ordered
Thomas away, at the same time pre-
senting a shot-gun- . Thorna3 drew a
revolver and shot Hewson through
the neck, inflicting, in all probability,
a fatal wound. . Hewson's son then
caught up the gun, and beat his uncle
Themas most shockingly over the
head with the weapon, whereupon,
Thomas fired upon the youth, the IkiII
taking effect in the abdomen. None
r5f the party were killed, although it
f feared they are all fatally wounded.

-- Louisville Journal.

t' .' . Four Counterfeiter Shot.
'Al Pocahontas, Tennessee, a family,

consisting of an old man and his two
eons, hained respectively Wm. fc. Car-
per, George and Wm. Carper, and

'i3 son-in-la- whose name is G ruder,
were. lately arrested on a charge of
counterfeiting. The testimony in
eluding that of a confederate, who
turned - State's: evidcnce-v-implicat- ed

them in the doings of a gang who are
eoncerned in "horse stealing and rob-
bery, and the making of spurious gold
pieces ; which manufacture, the evi-

dence went to ehow, is carried on in
Memphis. The men were aricsted
6n a charge of being concerned in the
counterfeiting of f 2 pieces, and on
Examination were bound over for
trial . . On being released, they threat-
ened to take the lives of the prosecu-
tor and of their old associate who had
made revalations. , .

; The citizens became indignant at
this defiance of law, and on Tuesday
afternoon proceeded to ct

them to prison-- ; After a struggle,
rbey succeded in disarming the men.
but on proceeding to take them to
prison, the four made a desperate ef-

fort to escape, and an exciting scene
ensued. The citizens, determined
that such villains should not again
prey upon the community, fired upon
them as they tried to run off. The
ehot3 were numerous, and not one of
the four men escaped being hit ; some
of them were struck three or four

, timea. S. Carper was killed on the
spot j George Carper was not expect-
ed to survive. Tuesday night , Wm.
Carper was lying in a critical condi-
tion Gruder was seriously, but not
fatally injured. Geo. Carper was re-

cently tried probably in Memphis
fen a charge of stealing a trunk con-
taining sixteen hundred dollars. We
get the particulars, as nearly as they
bave been collected, from the Memphis
'Appeal, of Thursday.

. The Fatal Duel in Florida.
, Nothing has pained us more than
the intelligence of the death of Crit
tenden Coleman, formerly of this
county. He was shot in a duel with
the editor of the Florida Sentinel,
killing, at the same time his opponent.

' Jt seems, from our imperfect informa-
tion, to have been one of those desper-
ate and inexcusable affairs in which
brave men fall,' for the want of proper
Interference bv their friends. We
'flid not know the editor of the Sen-
tinel, though we admire his firmness
in the recent crisis. We knew Mr.
Coleman, personally, and admire him

.for his high intellect and ability.
The duel was fonght on the line of

Florida and Georgia, near Duncans-sville- ,

on Friday, the 8th irist. The
editor of the Sentinel was Mr. Edwin
Hart. . Mr. Crittenden Coleman was
the son of the late Chapman Coleman,
of Louisville, Kentucky, and grand-eo- n

of Hen. J. J. Crittenden, TJ. S.
Senator from- Kentucky. No details
of the affair have reached ua, except
that both were v killed on the ground.

Loviavtile Democrat..

anv enemv in the wor;4.
Von may do many things, say mnny things,

but Got! is my judge, there is one filing you
shall not do; that is, destroy the temple erect-

ed by my fathers. This i the only hope left

for humanity e try whet. 1 hold any man

guilty of treason who shall attempt in any
way to desroy this Union. I say fight fight
on; no peace, until we put down all traitors.

Xaoniswilla Journal on XSra

coin's Xnangural Address '

The Journal says :

The address, as we understand it, proposes,
so far as enforcing the laws is concerned, to
leave the present statu untouched, and favors,
with respect to remedial measures, the assem-

bling of a National Convention. In other
words, we understand Mr. Lincoln, intead of
contemplating the recapture or the forts and
other impossible achievements, to adopt essen-

tially the line or action pursued by Mr. IJuch-aua-

with the assurance that, "current events
and experience" may induce him to modify or
change even that. This is our nndcrslanding
of the address ; and this, if not everything w?

could desire, as we own it is nol", is at least
much moro aud much better than we were
tempted to fear. And such we think, must be
the judgment or every reflecting and candid

patriot. Hut we have neither time nor space

to discuss the address this morning. We can
now but indicate our impression or the general
character or the address, and commend it to
thp just and Tearless consideration or the pub-

lic - . ." .",

The prompt action of the Administration,
in striking the name of Gen. Twiggs from the
roll, for treason and breach of trust, will nieet
with universal approbation. It is not possi-

ble that a man who. besides his treachery to
his flng, and his nttlr disregard of that "sa-

cred honor," wliich is to a soldier what chas-

tity is to a woman, has been guilty of a feloui-ou- s

misappropriation . of property entrusted
to him, should not be received with

disgust by honorable and bighminded
men, even in the sect ding States themselves.

Didk t Wast Fort SiMrTER The W u

correspondent of the New York Com-

mercial Advi j iser quotes from a speech
made by Senator Butler of South Carolina,
in 1852, as follows:

Fort Sumpter has been erected for' the ben-

efit of Northern contractors. The ships of

Maine have brought their materials to moke

it Maine have had exclusive jurisdiction
over it. The very lust thing that we would
ask for would be to have a fort there iu this
way, retaining only one glory connected with
South Carolina, and that is the name oT Sum-

ter. We don't want nnv of your forts.

A Washington corresjiondent, after approv-

ing of Mr. Buchanan's late course, and com-

mending his patriotism, says :

In the midst of this srrvat excitement and
threatened danger here, he has said : "I shall
ride beside Mr. Lincoln from the White House
to the Capitol, even it it rains bullets., - I
shall then go lo Ijiiicaster, pass inv days in
retirement, and seek to find consolation aud
religion in the church. - Bitter sorrow has
taught me that happiness can be lound. no
where else." Mr. Buchanan, therefore, pur-
poses at once upon his return to hia old home-
stead to become a member of the Presbyteri
an Church, in which he lias usually worship
ped. -

A bov, named Wilson, threo and a half
years old, tumbled, on Friday afternoon, from
the roof of a four story house, at the corner
or Avenue B and Fourth street, New York
passing through a tin awning in his' descent.
The lad, according lo the report or those who
saw the occurrence, fell head foremost, and
struck the pavement in the same positiou. 'Oa
finding hiinseir on terra Cnna, ho jumped up,
looking rather frighted, aud ran into the bouse
to his mother. With the exception of a small
bump on bis head, he bore no marks of the ac-

cident, aDd at least accounts was perfectly
well.

The secession organs say that the
States must and shall acknowledge the in-

dependence of the Cotton States. Ah! is there
then to ba "coerieon" in the cage? Louisville
Journal.


